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（   ）1、经厦门大学保密委员会审查核定的保密学位论文，于
年月日解密，解密后适用上述授权。 








































大概是从 2006 年开始。这段时间里，每年新签融资租赁合同金额从 2006 年的
80 亿元，达到 2012 年的 15500 亿元，增长了近 193 倍；融资租赁企业数量从 2006































Although China's financial leasing industry has experienced more than 30 years , 
the real into the rapid growth phase is probably starting in 2006 . During that time , 
the annual amount of new financial lease contract signed in 2006 to 80 billion RMB, 
reaching 1.55 trillion RMB in 2012 , an increase of nearly 193 times ; finance leasing 
companies increased from less than 50 in 2006 , increased to  560 in 2012 , have 
increased 10 times. And finance leasing companies business scale and capacity 
significantly increased , services, business continued to expand, has moved from 
transportation, industrial equipment , construction and other traditional areas , and 
gradually to agriculture, health , culture, education and other emerging areas, and 
some companies began towards internationalization. 
In financial leasing industry 's explosive growth , we must also see that the 
leasing industry becoming more competitive, industry profit margins have decreased, 
systemic risks facing enterprises gradually increased , some of the lack of industry 
experience, the survival of SMEs in line on struggling. 
In response to these phenomena , this paper established an independent body like 
the near term finance leasing companies - H company, for example , the use of 
business model innovation theory, it is in the process of growing the most 
representative faces several problems : how business positioning , how to identify 
trading patterns, how to open up new financing channels and how to control risk. 
Through these issues objectively described in detail , demonstrate financial leasing 
companies to small and medium survival to development from a quick break , we 
must effectively address the above questions , or even in the financial leasing industry 
high growth phase , it is difficult to be successful. 
This article innovation lies in the background of financial leasing industry, the 
successful experience of H by analyzing the company's business model innovation, 
and provide a reference for those in the financial services sector entrepreneurs. 
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第一章  绪论 
















册运营的各类融资租赁公司共 560 家，比年初增加 264 家,增长 89.2%;整个行
业注册资金约为 1820 亿人民币，比 2011 年增加了 34%；全国融资租赁合同余额
































































































































































































租赁的案例挑战 H 公司的业务定位战略，进一步证明 H 公司多元化业务模式定
位是明智选择；接着介绍 H 公司采用的两种交易模式，分析这两种交易模式的
利与弊，并推荐其它更有利于 H 公司的先进交易模式，谋求 H 公司核心竞争力
的建立；然后结合远东国际租赁公司在资产证券化方面的成功经验，引导 H 公
司寻求新的融资渠道，探索 H 公司资金瓶颈问题的解决； 后提出一套 H 公司
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